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.Advieracîaîct, anlat colla lait lat lon,4, to Ill.
sure Inliiertlnu, mIiit lie rclc'i by SIl

2u115 or enei niolith.

in lue States, or lthe N.C.U. in Englanti. It
bas issucti two guide books of the Dominion,
tUe last one superior in nsany respects lu an>'
one sent fortis b>' tîe .Sîate divisions of tue
League. It pubiisics an officiaI organ, and
distributes it frce to ils niemabers. It controis
ail cycling matters, anti boits an annual race¶
mecet. It does ils work quiely> andi unosten-
tatiousiy, and levies fees oni>' one ixaif as large
as those colcteti b>' lie League. It does ail
these tbings, andi ycî will show, arter all the
expenses of tise new guide book are provided
for, a surplus in tIse trcasur>' of something over
two Isundreti dollars. Sol tIse M'. tI'r/d iill
sec tisat there is aI. lens. one cyciing iiuriy whose
financiai ..flairs are îlot in a piliable stite.

TO0U RI NG.

LC)II)C/V, IIA 2, I~ô7.A ieiartissent of cyciing work nul yet assumet
conîrol of by tise C.\WT. A. is tliat of touring.

ARE YOU GOING TO BRANTFORD? Ail over tise countîry tiierc are in.lividual %wliei-
meni ss'o %vouido like nuîiaing better timan t0 spenti

TUe above is tIse first rjuesîiun asked %vlien their suiiauser hlidays in îouring liail they Onl>'
:two wlseeien mccl, and the repl>', "If I can suitalîle cumpanions andi a kniuldge of wliere
possib>' gel there," mnakes tise "'ceet Of 1887 10 go to tind nt one andti tt saine iiîsî l)îctîîrcsîîu
appear an assured succusb. Nutiing but Land scenery andi gooî siclig W lb> sIttoult tIse
ivcather cao prevent the Branîford mncci of tise àC.W.A. no1 stel, ini anid lieilp tlus ci.ass of riders
ýC.W.A. frona lîeing the ver>' largest cicr belti. 10 enjoynent andti salih il What is dicre 10 pre-
,Great interest is aîreati> taken in it svherever the vent tise C.W.A'. isaving a toîîriîsg diibitiîn as
IC. W. A. bas memiiers. Tue Midianti District %veil as tUe L..\.W., tandurt tise dituctiun of the
-especiall>' scella lu have the whiecl lever badly, superintentient, or ca1ptain, ort tourniaster, of whicli
eand can hardI>' restrain tbeinselves uintil the an annual tour woulci bc taken, in whîcb ail
timte arrives. Even ils C. C. k;as il, andi is C.WV.A. menibers who dlesirtil cotîid parlicipate.
-guilty Of Ilhe idea of a District tour. More Lut the subjeet Uc discusseti betwcuen now andi
power 10 him, and inay lie leati tue largest Di. lte farst of Jul>', 'anti ieu actei lapon, if deenietl
,vision atl tUe mnet ! le is willing to svork, advisabie, aI tue annual maeut.
andi it oniy rests with the ie of bais district - 0
tIc raii1y arount iihua andi make his fair, fat face -T H E C. T. C.
sbine sviîb picastire on that occasion. WVe arc
-pIe.sed lu welconie lIse new clubs falling mbt A vigorous icîter in Ibis issue directs aItention
line wiîiî the C.W.A., anti iili promise theni tUe t0 tue faut Ibat TitE C~t.~WEIM
foul iorth of thecir mono>' ibis soason, for in nitboughi Ilcignating tiseif as thli- officiai gaz.
addition lu tbe iîcut anti the monthl>' visit of ctte of tue Cyclists' Tourîng Club in Canada,"
TnE WIEEUIhAN,, thure is tise new roati book furnîslies no news regarding tUe C.T.C. Welcl,
filieti îitb ail tbant can possibi>' interest tbe tour- our e.\cuse mîust bc that ive didn't lbink our
ist, giving as it docs concise reports of roands, teaders Nianted any of ibat kinti of ncwvs. in
hotels, railwa>' arrangements, local consuls, etc. the diin anti siîatow> pasl, îsrougb ain agcnc>' of
etc., until il makes up a bool, of referorice bard j icei ail trace bas vanisbcd, tue legenti rugarding
to equai anti impossible tu excell. Too muf the C.T.C. was piacuti uimier tlie beading of TIIE
praise cannot bc given to Miessrs. Doniy and NVENINanti tise respect due to.age,.andl tilose
Tisdale, the painstaking editors, anti Nessr,. tUe mysteriotis things of %Vbich we know n01 inything,
soan> wbo so kindi>' furnishacti the inaterial for lias p!reserveti it fronts rîîtiîess liantis to this da>'.
the ediîors to classify. No wheeliinarn à.hould The great cyciing orginization of tise ilsother
Pass 18S7 --vitbout il. land appoaIs oni>' in a senstimental va>' to the

SLIGHTLY INCORRECT.

Now the N.C.U., of Engiand, cornes out with
-astatemcntshowingadc6icit ofsomc$1,20o. We
believe now wc have a report froin ail the national
bodies that governa cycling, and thcy ail show a
pitiable state of things in their financial standing.
-Biyci., World.

If the Bicydlisg Mordd will cast ils eycs in
a northern direction it mna> see sornetbing to ils
.sdvantag - sometbing that wiii enligbîcn its
ignorance, and sho% it that it has not heard
from ai! the wheei organizations, or that, hav-
ing heard, it has failed to iearn. Th 'e Canadian
'%Vbeeioen's Association is doing as good work
for cyciing in Canada as the L.A.WV. is doing

great n'ajority of Canadiin riders, andi there-
fore il is that so fcw of thient are crnroiet wiîhin
tUe ranks of tUe C.T.C. Andi ue do not sec
that it should Uc otherwise. There is no prov-
ince in Ibis country' for a foreigna cyciing organ-
izalion. TUe C.W.A. at prusent admirabiy pur-
forais the work il bias underîaken. andi shoolti it
fail the responsibility ivill test upon those whorn
ià is designedti l bonefit, atîid wbo, in such c.ases
%vouid n01 bc more iik.ly t0 prosper under for-
cige îlîan under doinestie rule. For those Cana-
diaos wito propose visiting Engiani nàenibrship
in tUe Touring Club is desirabie, but ail others
wili bc pcrforming their duty weil if tbey sec
to il that tbcy are.giving ail. the support the>'
can oi their home organization.

1 lowcver, now that tUe subjecl bas been broach-

7S

cd, it ixua> nul bc inopportune to give a few ex
tracts regarding the C.T.C. front Narl Kron's
volununous work

IlI iS85, the C.T.C.'s gross profit on trading
accotintb, $6,613-comPrising $4,609 on tîniforms,
$1.183 un liadgcs, $392 on iaand.bools, ind $429
on discounts. This profit was ticarly ail absotbed.
by the net cost of Gazett, $6.438, Wbosc total
cost ($1 1,317) consisted of $6,8o4 for prinling,
$4,027 for postage, and $486 for nodv. commis-
sions,-llîc adv. reccipts (besides $680 due Dec.
31) being $4,879. The 'gencral exlpenses' (in.
cluding the scectary's salar>' of $i,5o0. but ex-
cluding tie adv. rom. just ninicd) %veau $8,o31,
lu wlieli nîlut leadded $2,793 for office station-

er' îd$1,640 for p)OSlagC,-a total Of $12.454,
or alniost as osucli as tlse rcvenue froin tautonber.
sip doscs, $12,740. 'lle gross reccil)s on the
trading tranîsactiuons, whieis yicided a profit 0f'
$6,613. wcere $38, 157 ; andi, as paynments un Ga-
zette' accouint were $1 1,317, th wlîolc ainount
of C T.C. cash lîandlcd during the ycar %vis con-
sîdecrahlly in excess of $5o,0oo. At the annual
meeting of'.\laty S, '86, the treasurer iikewise sai<l
that cach lnncr alnaillY cOst tic clubi 87C., Or
25C. more t1lais b mit nal dio:'. Ilc reporteti
tlîat the niontly aiourit of checks drawnr b)y fainm
on the C. T'. C. bankers ofteîî reaclîcd $7,500.

Il férring to Canada, K. K. sayb . -The Stale
Cmn.,îîi nominate local consuîls, and also supply
aîîplication.blinks t0 thosc wYho senti staîuped andi
addlrc>s.d envelipe';. Eaci candlidate wlîo signs

au.1 i 1an), bends ai nith $i lu the acting Chief
Consul. s'.hî transînits li. aie tu tIse ecretary
in Eogianti ;-anti the renewi -fcc of Inter ycars,
if sent in the sanie way, is 75e., instead of 62e.
Tliu5 e tacts arc annoitincct iii cadi wvck's Bi.

'$ri. This plan iîaa prcsaailel for more tîman
twu )-ears, andi a very fuîv tdditions have booti
madto1 the list of State Consuls during that

p=ro1. ilreviuuisly, the lif'/rcc calleti ilseoîf the
cu 's officiai organ in .\îîîrica' (Julnc 6, '82,

1o FeUO. 29, '84), but diii n<îr reguiarly print
nlantes ; anti Titi. C.AAWAN W11EELIAN has
inbcrîtd a sinsilar Ilionorary adlv.' of ilseif, as

olificiail organ of the C.T.C. ini Canada,' e2ver
:Inct Oct., '84. The siiglît liolt wbich the club

lins ga!ncdl upont thai country is chiefly (lue Ici
lu hI a bsenceý of any sucli enthusiast as the one
wlio pusheti il into recognition in the Unitedi
States, niameiy, F. %V. WVeston. To the phrase.
l ouradet Ma>' 5, 1878, at Il.rrovg.tt,' %villa

.whichi Most C. T. C. mnen are famuiliar, shoula
now bc atidet, 1Foundereti NOV. 22, 1x886, in
t'le London Law Couris,'-a phrase svbich the
autoicrat of the socicty is very anxiouas that bis
foiiowers shoulti not become farniliar with. On
thce lay iasî nientioneri, staning in the witness-
box, huofore the pitilcss cross. questioning of a
lawycr, ' te Secretary-EdI.tor of tue C.T. C.'
confesseti that hie hati commnitted hiterar)y forger>,
b) firinting in lais Gazette, over the signature of
Out Philadeiphia nrtist, Jo Pcenul, an abusive
phrase (' tle vapsorings of eiderly quitinuncs')
whicba Ihat gentleman land neyer Ivritten. lie
confesseti, t00, that ho designeti that phrase to
stignutti7.e a certain J . B. Marsh, who Svas oh-
no\ious to bur on account çcý hav;ing published
a half-dozen «.tnti-llumlbug' articles, exposing
the ' truc inwardness of the C. T. C.' as -a miedium
-stl for 'the avancenient of wheeiing,' but-for
the ativancement of the Secretary-E(ditor's per.
sonal fortunes as a seller of *'offcial' Ueches
andi Iha,"es. Mhen the presiding officer of the
court, Nfr. justice Milîs, hecard 'the Secretar>'-
Editor of tise C. f.C.' tbus confess that Uc hi
forgeti the signature of '%r. Penneil in order 10
huri an insuit at MIr. Marsh, that officer rose in
his wrath anti metaphorically kic<ed ' tUe Secre-
tarv.Editor of the Ç.T.C.' out of the wvitness.box
and out of the court. He rebuketi him scorcb-
ingi) for having indulgcd in 'tht. lowest andi vul-
gatest abuse of the worst fori of joutnaistxa,'
.and saiti in effeet that it wouid bie an insuit t0

teintelligence of the jurymen for bun to attemrpl
theyi his, c-sc furtlser (he ivas nomninaily the
)IaintifW in a . >el suit against this saine bir.
liarsh), for no jury imoul think of giving hiai
damages after -vch a confession.

'a« E fax are Ihose initiais (C.T.C.) froni Ueing


